Vendor Price Sheet

Modular Systems Furniture
Manufacturer: Allsteel
Product Line: Concensys, Cadence Percent Discount Off List Price: 76.5 %
Product Line: Optimize, Terrace Percent Discount Off List Price: 77 %
Price Book Date & Name: July 21, 2019
How long are parts available? Life of Product, 25 Years
Delivery Days: 30 Days

Manufacturer: Friant
Product Line: System 2 Percent Discount Off List Price: 74 %
Price Book Date & Name: Friant System 2
How long are parts available? Life of Product, 25 Years
Delivery Days: 30 Days

Open Concept Furniture
Manufacturer: Allsteel
Product Line: Cadence Percent Discount Off List Price: 76.5 %
Product Line: Optimize, Terrace Percent Discount Off List Price: 77 %
Price Book Date & Name: July 21, 2019
How long are parts available? Life of Product, 25 Years
Delivery Days: 30 Days

Manufacturer: Friant
Product Line: System 2 Percent Discount Off List Price: 74 %
Price Book Date & Name: Friant System 2
How long are parts available? Life of Product, 25 Years
Delivery Days: 30 Days

Stand-Alone Executive Style Furniture
Manufacturer: Allsteel
Product Line: Cadence Percent Discount Off List Price: 76.5 %
Product Line: Optimize, Terrace Percent Discount Off List Price: 77 %
Price Book Date & Name: July 21, 2019
How long are parts available? Life of Product, 25 Years
Delivery Days: 30 Days

Manufacturer: National Office Furniture
Product Line: Waveworks, Epic, Escalade Percent Discount Off List Price: 51 %
Price Book Date & Name: Casegoods 11/2018
How long are parts available? 15 Years Minimum
Delivery Days: 30 Days
## Vendor Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Standard Hours 8:00 am to 5:00 pm</th>
<th>Non-Standard Hours Including holidays and weekends</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hourly Rate for Labor and Installation</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>$60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hourly Rate for Design Services</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hourly Rate for Reconfiguration Services</td>
<td>$40</td>
<td>$60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hourly Rate for Project Management Services</td>
<td>$0</td>
<td>$0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>